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Conjiderations about the Snccefjion^ &c.

SIR,

HAVE difcoursM our Frknd about the Succejpon^

and find his Opinion to be as follows,

That the it might be objeded againll; as neither fafe

nor prudent to offer any thing that looks like a

change in a Government already fettled and in beings It

cannot juftiy fall under that cenfure to offer advice in one
that's to come, and depends intirely upon the Goodwill
of the People.

I objededjthat I conceiv'd he miftook the Gale , for with

us the Government could never die, the Monarchy u^as

ftill in being, tho the Throne might be Vacant. He an-
fwer'd, that the diftin6tion was frivolous, a Monarch and a

Monarchy fuppofe one another : when the Throne is va-

cant, the Government is in a fort of Widowhood, and may
make Terms before another Husband be accepted. He ad-

vis'd me therefore to lay afide all thofe trifling ObjedionSj
and to come clofe to the point.

I told him then that fince, there was a poflibility of a

failure in the Line of Succeffion, and that we muft come to

a New Choice, I fhould be glad to hear his Opinion.

He anfwer'd, that the Concern was great and momen-
tous, and indeed lit only for the thoughts of the United
Wifdom of the Nation : but fince I importun'd him, he
would tell me his mind freely 5 and that we might proceed

methodically, he would reduce the Confiderations we were
B to

-=^/ c.
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to go upon, to the Terwj and the Pcrfon.

I told him, the Pfoteftant Line was already fix'd upon 5

and tho the Perfon was not nam'd, yet to infift much upon

Terms afterwards, would perhaps be look'd upon as fome-

thiugharOi, confidering we had laid the Groundwork of

our Conftiiution in the Claim of Kight, and that we were

fcarcely to expeft better Conditions.

He replied, that I my felf had fuggefted in my Objedi-

on the beft Anfwer that could be giv'n to it: for, fays he,

you own there were Conditions made with the Prince and

Princefs of Orange before they were declared King and

Queen. You know what the Prince had merited at our

hands before thofe Conditions were propos'd 5 and that

the Late King having abdicated, or rather being depos'd,

the Princeft according to the Law of Succeilion had the

next undoubted Title. From all which it will plainly re-

fulr, that if we made Terms with them who had both Me-
rit, and an Antecedent Title to the Crown, we may very

well be allow'd to demand a further Security for our Reli-

gion, Liberty and Property, from thofe that have no other

Claim to our Crown but what muft be originally owing to

our own Goodwill. This places the Merit in us, whereas

the Prince and Princefs of Orange ( to fet all otherTitles a-

fide) had merited at our hands what we conferr'd upon

them.

I anfwer'd, that he had very judicioufly diftinguiflied

betwixt the Cafe at the Revolution, and the Cafe as it will

probably fallout, upon the failure of the prefent Line of
Succeflion , but had not yet convincM me that w-e could

have better Conditions from any future Succeffor than

what were granted us by hisprefent Majefty in the Claim of

Right.

He told me, that the words IBetter and Worfe were not

proper to be us'd in this affair, left they might be mifta-

ken,
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ken, and charged with fuch Explanations as neither of us

intended by them 3 and therefore he thought the words
further Security lefs exceptionable. This being agreed, he
went on, and urg'd that a further Security was neceflary,

if it were but the renewing of the Claim of Right, fyiuta-

tk mutandis 5 but he was of Opinion, that a great deal
more might juftly be infided on , for, fays he, you know
that the Family next in the Proteftant Line, are by Reli-
gion Lutherans.

Here I interrupted him, and fjjd, But Sir, you know
the EledoreG Dowager of Hanover^w^ho is neareli in Line
isa Cahinifi. To which he replied, I know it 5 but it's

fcarcely fuppofable (lie (liould outlive the King or Princefs •

or fuppofe fhe iliould, the Times don't look with fuch a
ferene Afpeft as to make us fond of chufing a Woman,
who has not a Prince of Orange or a Prince of Dennfar^
to fight her Battels: but admitting (he had, her Sons are
Lutherans^ and you know very little of Men or Things,
if you are ignorant of the bitternefs, which tho(e v,/ho

call themfelves by that Name have generally expreffed a-

gainft thofe of our Religion. We have fraarted (evere-

ly under Differences in matters of Religion already,

and may come to be thrown into new Convulfions on
that account, if ever we ftiould have a Prince of a diffe-

rent Religion from that which is eftabliOied in the Nati-
on. Admit (fays he) that a politick and ambitious I«/;5e-

ran Prince fucceeds to our Throne, and that he has a mind
to make himfelf as Arbitrary in England^ as moft of the
Princes are in Germany., you cannot but know that he
may readily fall upon a method to efFeft it : He has no
more to do but to fall in with our bigotted Ceremonialifts,

as all our Kings of the Scots Race ever did , and provided
he give them leave to perfecute others, they will advance
his Prerogative as high as he pleafes : and thus we return

B 2 (Q
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to our old ^gyplui Bondage. The Lutherans, yon know,

are rather for augmenting than diminifhing Ceremonies in

VVor(hip5 and (ince we have more already than can be

well accounted for, it's but nectflary, thatwefliould come

to Terms with the next Foreign SuccelTor, that there may
be no Innovation made in Keligious matters. And this

is one thing, fays he, wherein a farther Security is necef^

fary. Pray, fays I, oblige me with your Expedient in this

Cale. He replied, perhaps if you look further, you will

'find that our Royal Blood, has difFus'd it felf into the Fa-

mily of Brafidenbnrg^ who are of our own Religion , and

tho they be more remote from the Line, yet (ince we have

made feveral fteps out of it already, we cannot be blam'd

to take a ftep or two further, for our Security in fo great

a Point as that of Religion. But, continues he, if this

be found impracticable, why may we not demand of the

Family of Huncver^ that which foever of them we think

^ to confer our Crown upon, (liould be Pent over hither

to be educated in our own Religion, and acquainted with

our Conftitution ? This they have no reafon to think a

hardflVip, if it be true uhat ! have heard, that they for-

merly bred one of their Sons a Pa^ift^ that he might fuc-

ceed to the Bilhoprick of Ofaabrug^ v/hich by the Treaty

of IVcJlphaliu is to be alternatively in the Hands of a Lit-

thera-ft and a P^^/t/?.

I replied, that the Ele£l:or himfelf was next in Succeffi-

on, and 'tis probable would not let the Honour of being

King of Er?glu77d fall upon any other during his Life-

time. He aafvver'd. Why might not we be allow'd to pitch

upon any of his Sons for our Crown, as well as the Spani-

arJjSLve ailow'dto pitch upon the Duke of ^rjjou^ exclu-

five of his Father and elder Brother? And that feeing it

was in our choice to pitch upon whom we would, it's not

to be fu ppofed the Ekdor of Hanover would controvert

that
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that point with u?. My Friend we'nt on v%ich a long Dih
courfe, and faid, that it ought to be well weighed whe-

ther it be the Intereft of Et^glavd to have an Elecior

of the Empire for their Prince, and v/hether iuch of that

Family as hnppens to be our Kirg, (liould not be obliged

for bimfclf and the Firl^ of his Male like in all Genernt;-

oos to renounce his Dominions in G^rmun} : For, fiys he,,

tho it might probably be for the Honor orcngUfid, and per--

haps for her Imt.Tefr,tohave her K.ing an Eledor of the Em-
pire, bccaufe it would ftrengthen us by a conllderable Fo-

reign Alliance, and probably aflure us of the Friendibip

of the Empire, yet we cannot be furebutan Elector being
.

once King of EfJgUTid^ might have his Ambition enlarged

with hib Dominions ^ and fince every Eledlor has a Right
to put up to be choitn King of the Rcmws^ rt is not im-

poitible but an Elector of Hanover being at the fame time

King of ^^gknd^ might makeufeof our Power to fet the

L-upcrial Crown upon his own Head, and make it heredi-

tary to hiij Pofterity 5 which would at once deprive us of
our King, and fubjeft us to the Empire. Our Anceftors

by the Statute of the i^th of Edtpard:^, provided a-

gain ft the like Danger from our Kings fiicceeding to the
Thiontoi France, and therefore fucb Precautions may be
allowed now as well as then.

The like, (ays he, is to be fiiid as to the Prince ELedoral
of '^Brardenhurg^ who is alfo a Branch of our tVoyal Line $

and befides (continued he) to make any of tbofe Princes

King of England, without obliging them at the fame
time to renounce their Foreign Dominions, will create a

Jealoufy in our Neighbours the Dutch, the Northern
Crov/ns, and other Princes of lower GermuKy ^ for if our
Crown (hould fall upon either of thofe Families, they will

lie under a mighty Temptation to enlarge their Dominions
beyond Sea, ia OTd>er to make the ComnvunicatioQ be-

twixt
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twixt their Old and New Dominions more fpeedy and

cafy. This the Family of Hanover may attempt by falling

down upon the &hs and the IVefer, and fwallowing up
Hamburgh^ '^remrt, ^mbden^ &c. and the Houfe of
'Brandenburg might do the like, by falling down thofe

Rivers and the Rhine. All thefe things, faid he, how remote

and chimerical foeverthey may feem at prefeut, ought to be

confidered, and the like, that if at any time we come to

ftruggle with thofe Princes for our Privileges, they will

have an Opportunity of landing Men upon us from their

Foreign Dominions, which may prove as fatal to our Li-

berty, as the German Invafion did formerly to our Ancef-

tors. Thus, fays he, you fee that the Settlement of our

Succeflion, if not duly weighed and attended with good
Preliminaries, may both procure a League againft us a-

broad, and increafe Jealoufies at home. This, faid he with

a mighty Emphafis, is the mifchievous Confequence of

matching our Princes with Foreign Familys 5 as if our

own Women, who are fo much admired by all other Na-

tions, were not worthy of their Bed 5 and as if our ^ng-

lijl) Nation were fo much degenerated, that we have not a

Man amongft our felves fit for Empire, but we muft firft

go to Scotland in queft of a King, then to HoI/and, next

to Germany^ and at lafl: God knows whither. But I beg

your pardon, fays he 5 whither will my paffionate Concern

for my Country carry me? I defign no Refleftion upon
his prefcnt Majefty, he is the Son of an ^nglijfj Princefs,

was the Husband of another, and his Family the beft that

ever ours matched with. But v/hen the prefent Line fails,

where can we exped to find another Prince of Or^/?^^, a

Prince of our own Religion, bred up in a limited Govern-

ment, where he learned to obey as well as to command 5

a Prince of fuch Virtue that he refufed of a Stadtholder

to be made King of his Country, that would not overturn

their
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their Amietit Conftitution, but ofeM (o iacrihct his Life

in defence of it ? A Prince that could unite a mighty Pro-
teftant Nation with us in the Common defence of Fveligion

and Liberty. To what Foreign Prince can we have r< courfe

now, that is able or willing to do fuch things for us ?

I pray'd my Friend to recover himfelf from his Tranf-

port, and to come clofe to the matter in hand, which was
to confider what further Security muft be indfted upon from
the next Foreign Succeilor.

He anfwered, that to tell me his mind in a few words,
he thought thofe Heads that were at firfl: put into the Claim
of Right, but by negled ( or rather treachery ) left out:

of it by fome that were intrufted, ought to be infilted

on.

I ask'd him what thofe Heads were. He replied, that he
could not recoiled all of them, but rhe doubted not there

were Copies ofthem to be had , or if not, there were no!:

wanting Men of that Obfervation in EngUnd who know
what is necefTary for the further fecurity of our Confti-

tution 5 but that if I would have him to tell mc his own
thoughts of the Terms, they were thefe.

1. That inftead of a Triennial Parliament, we (hould

have one every Year, or at leaft that the Parliament meet
once every Year.

2. That they be fecur'd againft Adjournments and Pro-

rogations, whilft upon bufinefs of Publick Concernment.

3. That none having a dependance upon the Court, be

capable of being Elefted to fit in Parliament,

4. That no Nobleman be created but by confent of Par-

liament.

5. That the Advice of the Parliament be taken in ap-

pointing the Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, Admiral, or

Commillioners for executing thofe Offices.

6. Tnat a Committee of Parliament be appointed to fit

con-
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conftantly during the Intervals of Parliament, to give ad-

vice in all arduous Affairs, fuperintend the Adminiftration,

and to make report to the Parliament at their next meet-

ing.

7 . That the Parliament be confulted in the naming of all

Great Officers in the Church and Army, Militia and Na-

vy.

8. That no Leagues nor Treatys either for Peace or War
be made with Foreign Princes or States without conlent of

Parliament, or at leaft without confent offuch a Committee

as they (hall appoint, which may fometimes be neceffary

upon the account of Secrecy or Dilpatch 5 but the faid

Committee as well as the Privy and Cabinet Council to be al-

ways accountable to the Parliament for the Advice they give.

9. That the King have no Power to refufe the paifing of

fuch Ads as (hall be offered him by both Houfes, with-

out giving his Reaibns for fuch refufal, and naming thole

that give him fuch Advice, if it happen that he adt Co by

the advice of others: and if his Reafbns are not fuch as e-

vidently prove, to the fatisfaftion of the Parliament, that

it. would be to the difadvantage of the Nation to have

fuch Laws pafs'd, that he (hall pa(s them notwithftand-

ing.

10. That the SucceiFion be fo regulated as. upon the

Death of every King, the Succeflbr have his Authority

confirmed by Parliament, without which, or the Confent

of their Committee, he (hall not tdke the Admlniftration

upon him.

11. That the Parli^rment, or their Committee, be con-

fulted, and their Confent required, when Orders are iifoed.

for paying the Army or Navy, and the like for the railing

and disbanding of Troops, and the equipping, fending our,

and laying up Men of War.

12. That nothing of any Fundamental Alteration in

Church
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Church or State, that is to fay, as to the enlarging or dr-

miniftiing of the Prerogative, or making Innovations in the

Doftrine of the Church, betranfafted in Parliament with-

out Commidions from the Eleftors 5 the Matter being

freely argued before hand in a regular not tumultuary

meeting of thofc Elcftors : and that then it be determined in

Parliament by the Majority of fuch Commidions after free

and full debate, and a final Confultation of the Eleftors

if neceflary.

13. That the Parliament, or their Committee accounta-

ble to them, have a joint power with the King to direct in

all matters relating to Magazines, Forts, and Military Pre-

parations by Sea and Land.

14. That the Parliament have their ftated time of meet-

ing annually, enaded by Law, without dependance

upon Proclamations to call them together, except

on extraordinary Occafions 5 and that the Crown be de-

clar'd forfeitable ifany future Prince break in upon fuch fun-

damental Conftitutions as (liall be agreed on 5 and that ia

fuch a Cafe the ftanding Committee have Power to call the

Parliament together.

1 5. That none but Natives of the three Kingdoms or of

the Dominions thereunto belonging, be capable oiOffices

of Power and Truft in the Government, without confent

of Parliament.

Well fays I, You muft needs be convinc'd that I have had

a world of Patience to hear your extravagant Notions of

Government. Don't you think in your own Conlcience

that fuch Conditions as thefe would diffolve the Monarchy,

and reduce it to a Commonwealth, and that your Nomi-
nal King would be no more than a Stadtholder of Holland

or a Duke of Venice^ Do you think that any Prince who
has a Title to our Succedion by Blood, will ever fubmit to

fuch Conditions ? or if he pretend to do fo^ that he I kv^ep

\Kk C them>
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^tfaem? Will not he always expeft to have the fame Prero*

gatives that his Anceftors enjoy 'd, and endeavour to re-

cover them ?

He replied. Sir, I have digefted my Notions of Govern-

ment too well, to be brought out of conceit with them

by fuch a trifling Objeftion. Do you in your Confcience

think that fuch Prerogatives as have been clain'd or ufurp'd

by any former Prince or Princes, are to be the rule of Go-

vernment for all that (ucceed him ? Had King Williaw been

ofyour mind, he had never granted us our Claim of flight

,

nor had thofe Princes who from time to time renew'd and

confirm'd our Mzgna. Charta, ever been fo juft to them-

(elves and us, but would ftill have pleaded for the fa 11 E-

tent of Prerogative that any preceding Tyrants had

ufurp'd. I pity you and others of our young Men, who
form to your felves Notions of Government from the

Praftices and Principles of the late Reigns : You had as

good form a Notion of Salomon's Temple from the Ruins

of it tbat the Prieiis will now pretend to fhew you at Jer«.

fakm. I n:Yight at once Mifwer your Objection in a few

.words, and tell you, that cuju^ efi Inftituere ejt^ eji ^bro-

gare^ that thofe v/ho fettled our Government upon the pre-

^nt footing, may alter it into what form, and fubjed it to

what regulations they pleafe, provided they be not incon-

liftent with the Ends of Government. But becaule you

(hall have no caufe to upbraid me that \ am for an Arbitra-

ry Power in Parliaments, tho I be againft it in Kings, I tell

you once for all that the Divine Legiflator having fix'd the

End of Government to be for the Welfare of the Govern'd Sc-

ciety^ the Protection ofthe Good and the "Punijlwient ofthe Bad'^

and that they are continually to attend upon this very thing "^
.* it is

not in the power of any Government, be it in one Perlbn

^ A9/n. X4. from the ijl t^ rf-.e -jtb Verfe,



or in many, to appoint any other end of Governraentc

We are not to pay them Tribute that they may luxuriate in

Wealth and Pleafures, but that they ihould attend the

Executive Power or Adminiftration : If they imploy them-

(elves otherwife, God will not own them for his Minillers,

they rauft look out for another Mafter. The facred Re-
cords teach us that by the firrt Conftituiion of Kingly

Government, Kulers were to make the Law of God and
not their own Will and Pleafure the B-ule of their Admi-
niftration. The People were not to make a Stranger tketr

Kingf but one oftheir ovpn Brethren, ( It had been well for

England had our Anceftors obferv'd this inflead of (ending

for the King oi Scots) He rvas neither to mu'tiply Horfei^

Wives
J
nor Riches 5 nor was he tohave his heart lifted up above

kis Brethren. Thefe were the Conditions which the King of
Kings imposed upon the firft King of Divine appointment,

here was no Power giv'n him to levy Troops or Mony at

difcretton, or to advance his Prerogative 5 he was not to

carry it in a lordly and defpotical manner over his Subje(5$,

but to remember they were his Brethren. And we find that

God himfelf approv'd the Revolt of the ten Tribes from
Rehoboam, when he broke in upon their Conftitution, re-

ceded the Gounfel of the Elders, and would govern by
the Advice of young Courtiers and Favorites that were
bred up with him, and of Tories that were for having hitn

exalt the Prerogative to the detriment of the Peoples Liber-

ty f. Heave it then to your confideration whether the Di-
vine Lawgiver hath not both in the Old and New Teftament

put Kings under ftrider limitations than thofe I have
propos'd ^ and yet thofe Reftriftions did not diflolve that

form ofGovernment, as you have thought fit to objtr(^;

* Dent. 17. irom the 15^^ VerCe co the end of the Chapter.

1 1 Kings C4j>. 12. throughout.

C2 If
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If you read the Hiftory of the Kings oHfrael as recorded in

the fdcred Text, you will likewife find ihat rvhih the Gcvern-

mtnt continued regular atid [icudy^ the Sacceflbrs to their

Kings did not meddle with the AdminiAraiion till they were

confirm'd in their Authority by the Triber, upon the re-

newing of the old Claim of Right, or making a new one.

This is plain from the inftance of Djvid^ tho they knew
that he was by God's cxprcfs order anointed beforehand.

His appointing oftS'(?/^w£?« to be Kinginoppcliticnto Adotii-

jah who had ufurp'd the Throne, dots not enervat the

force ofthis Argument; for we read at the fame time that the

People exprefs'd their confent by Publick Rejoicings 5 and

befides, he was appointed by God to fucceed Dazidand to

build the Temple '^. My Friend continued ihus : But ifyou

objed that the Jen>7jJ) Confticution is no rule for us, I have

anfwered you already, that the Apoftle St. Paul hath confin'd

the Power ofGovernments, of what fpecies foever, within

as narrow Limits y and belide^, I can fnew you from unde-

niable evidence, that our own Conftitution lill the Reign of

the two Charles's allcH.v'd Uy moft of thefe things that I have

now proposed as conditions to be required of the next fo-

reign Succefior. If you look into the Lord Chancellor

Fortefail's Book de Laudibus Legufu ^figlU, which was

wrote on purpofe to inform the Prince of iVales of the Na-

ture of our Efjglif}} Conftitation, he tells him that the Laws

of this Realm- rclirahed the King fo as he could not tyran^

Dire f 5 that every King is oblig'd by his Coronation

Oath,when our Laws hah or are defe(5ivein any poinf,to fet

them to rights in Parliamentj as often as equity fo req'^ir-

e-th
.
\\.

Chron.* 1 Chron. 22. p>.

f Fol. 25. b. [j Chap. 53. fol. 12^. a.

In



In King .y///Vc<5^/ time, there was a Law that tbi- F.lrli^-

ment fhould meet at London^ twice a Year or oftntr if nee<l

were, * which continued till the time of Edward i..

In the 5 o{Edward 2d it was enaded, that a ParliairiCnt

fhould beheld once or twice ^tr ^nti. The (;ime was re-

newed by the 56 of Edward 3^. It was demanded and al-

lowed in Richard id's time 5 and thus it continued till ilic

16 Q^ Car. L as appears by Sccheh Colledion 16 Cur, I,

Cap. X. That thofe Parliaments were ch( fen frc fh and
frefh isevrdent,fince there be Writs extant for new Elections

forFourfcore Years fucceffively 5 and it appears likewife

from King Edward 1. Letterto the Pope^dated Jukc 19. in

the 9^5/ Year of his fVeigHj wherein he ratik.es mention of his

^ajier and Michaelmas Parliaments , and that the Easier Par-

liament being diffolv'd becaufe of his Sicknefs, he would
call another againft Michaelmas to confider of the Pope's

demands. By this it's alfo plain, that the Method of Pro-
rogations was not then known ^ and jt may juflly bequef-
tioned, whether it was not originally an Intrenchment upon^
the Property of the Subjtft and Freedom of Parliament?

:

The Liberty of the People of England was in tho(e times

fo great, that Kn)ghtonx.t\h\is., pag. 2682. there was an
antient Statute, that in cafe the King wilfully abfent him-
lelf, and will not come to Parliament, as having no care

of vexing his People, nor regard to their great Expence*,

after 40 Days they were free to go home. Then as to the

Influence of the Court on Eledtions, it was one of the A: »-

tides againft Ring Richard 2d^ and which he confeded thus,
' that altho by the Statutes and Cuftom of this Realm the?
' People ought to be free to chule and depute Knights for
* the Counties to- be prefent in Parliament, to lay open
' their Grievances. and to proltcutefor Remedies ihereupoi>

* Mirror of Juftice, pa^. 10, &c.

as:
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' as they think fit, notwithftanding the faid King, that in hk
' Parhaments he might obtain his Will,which was rafb,often

* direfted his Mandats to his SherifFs,that they (hould return

* certain Pefons nominated by himfelf, which Knights he
' could oblige to vote as he thought fit, as he very often did,

' fometimes byThreats and Terror,and fometimes by Gifts, to
' confent to thofe things which were, prejudicial to the
' Realm. By which 'tis evident, that our Brave Anceftors in

thofe times had a very clear Notion of their Birthright, and

that they were not to have Courtiers, or fuch as the King

could influence, impofed upon them as their Reprefenta-

tivcb 11 Pa.iiament 5 and that fince our Government con-

(ifts of Three States, King, Lords and Commons, if we
had not a certain and frequent meeting of Parliaments,

we muft be at a lo(s and uncertainty about two thirds of

our Government, which i^ inconfi^ent with the Nature of

it, and muft needs occaiion a lame Adminiftration.

It appears alfo from Sir Hfnry Spelmatis Gloffary, and

King^^iy^r^ the Conftffot's Laws, which all fucceeding

Kings have been fworn to, that we had a yearly Folkmote,

which met upon the Calends of Mj^, where they conful-

ted of Peace and War, of the common Safety, and how
to promote the publick Welfare: by which } ou may per-

cieve that this Law for their meeting annually on the Ca-
lends of Af<y, did execute it felf without the Neceffity of

Proclamations to call them, and that matters of Peace and

War were proper Subjeds for their Advice.

Then as to the Negative Voice, it appears by the Corona-

tion Oath formerly taken by the Kings of Engknd, and

twice particularly by Richard 2 d^ that in thofe times they

claimed no fuch Prerogative 3 for by the Oath they fwore

toobferveand confirm or corroborate thofe Lawi which

the People or Folk chofe. But, fays he, I knov/ that you
Young men don't care for looking over antient Records,

aRd
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and our old Law Books and Hiftorys, but faffer your
felves to be impofed upon by Clergymen and Univerlities

:

therefore I would advife you, fince you love an eafy way
of being informed as to our Conftiiution, to read all that

Mr. Samuel John/on bath wrote, particularly his Effty con-

cerning Parliaments at a Certainty^ where you will find

thofe things briefly related, and his Authoritys fairly quo-
red, and you ought alfo to read Mr. Tyrrel'sBihlioihecA

Ppljtica^ and CoL ^J/^^ey/ admirable Difcourfes concerning

Government.

I thanked him for his Advice, and own d he had (aid ve-

ry much to juftify his Scheme of Government in relation

to former times, but that we were upon a new footing

fince the Reftoraiion of King Charles II. and that we muft

take the Idea of our prefent Con ftitution from that Peri-

od 5 and therefore I doubted whether we could at this

time juftify thofe Claims he had mentioned, and particu" -

larly to make the Crown forfeitable.

He anfwer'd, that I was mightily out 5 that the Liber-

tys of the People were the Gift of God and Nature, could

not be forfeited by Prefcription, nor juftly given away 3

(b that at any time they might be redemanded when ufur-

ped upon, or meanly furrendred. This he conceiv'd to

be plain from the Nature of Government, as defin'd both

in the Old and New Teftament, which he had already in-

fifted upon : and it cannot be denied (continued he)

that Nature prompted men to enter into Societies and

Communities for mutual Defence and Protection againft the

Injuries of one another, which was the Origin ofGovern-

ment 5 and therefore whenever any Governours tran(grefs

thofe Limits appointed by God and Nature, they become
tyrannical, and the People have a juft Right to bring them

back to their antient Boundarys, and if they will not

contaia themfelves there, they forfeit all Title to Go-
vernment I
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vernment : For the Laws of God and Nature never en-

dowed any Government, of what Species foever, with an

abfolute and unlimited Power, it muft all be directed to

the Good of the Society^ and whatever isnot fo, isabfo-

lutely inconfiftent with Government. Befides, fays he,

the Advancement of the Prerogative to that height in the

Reign of King Charles II. was by Treachery in our Repre-

fentatives, who not only afted therein contrary to the Na-

ture of Government, as has been already faid, but with-

out the confent of thofe whom they reprefented, which

our Anceftors had always a very great regard to. And it

appears by Sir Hemy Spelmans Gloffary, that we had for-

merly Provincial Folkmotes, Parliaments, Affemblies, or

call thera what you will, that in Cafes of Danger and Ne-

ceffity met under the Alderman or Earl of every County :

and certainly there can never be a more preffing Necedity

for thofe Affemblys, than when the Liberty of the People

is in danger by Domeftick Ufurpation. So that tho all

Commifiioners to Parliament have a full and unlimited Pow-
er to better the Conftitution, and make Superftrudtures,

yet it does not appear that they either can or ought to a-

gree to any thing, which intrenches upon the Peoples Fun-

damental Liberty, fuch as is that of exalting the Preroga-

tive to the damage of the Subjeft, without the Confent

of thofe Folkmotes, and the Corporations that fend them:

and even tho their Electors fhould agree to any fuch

thing, it is actually void of it felf, bccau(e (as has been

faid already) it is contrary to the Law of God and Na-
ture, and therefore may be revoked at any tioie. He ad-

ded, you know likewife that our Hiftory does not want
Inftancesof our Rings being dethroned and oppofed for

Male-Adminiftration. The Stoiies of Edvpard II. Ri.

ckjrd ]l. and the Wars of the Birons from time to time, are

fufficient Proofi) of it. The Inftance ofthe Throne's being

declared



JecTared vacant upon the late King /^wre/s Male-Admini-

ftration and withdrawing himfelf, is a freth Inftance of the

People of E»glwd's afferting their Original Kight. And

fince our Neighbours of Scotland have in their Inftrument

of Government declar'd the fame Prince to ha\'e forfeited

hii Throne, whom we declared to have abdicated it, there's

no Kea(on but we fhouid be upon an equal footing with

them as to Liberty, which by comparing their Claim of

Right with ours, it would feem we are not $ and therefore

what is in their Claim, that is not in ours, ought

to be part of our Stipulation with the next Foreign

Succtffor.

The Firfiis, that no Papift can be King or Queen of

the Realm, nor bear any Office therein. It's true, we

have an Aft of PaxHament fince, excluding Papifts from

the Throne j but the Claim of Right being a formal Stipu*

lation between the Ring and the People, becomes the Ba-

fis of the Government, and cannot be altered fo eafily

as an Aft of Parliament. There's a Solemnity in fuch Tran-

faftions that makes them Sacred 5 and we (hall fcarcely find

a Parliament that will adventure to overturn fuch a funda-

mental Conftitution with which they know the People to

be univerfally fatisfied , whereas Laws and A£l< of Parli^

ament are variable of Courfe 5 one Parliament repealing

many times what another hath enaded.

A Second thing is, that no Proteftant Succeffor can ex-

ercife the Regal Power, till they take the Coronation Oath^

which plainly makes their Stipulation with the People the

fole Foundation of their Authority, and their Breach qi

it a juft Caufe ot Forfeiture.

A Third thing they infifted upon, as one of the late

King's Male- Adminiftrations, was his changing the Nature

of the Judges Patents ad Vitam or Cn^pattf, into a Com*

milTion de bene pUcifo, to difpofe them to a CompliancG

with. Arbitrary Courfts. O A
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A Fourth, and indeed the moft conCderable Difference

of all the reft was, that they declared the late King to

have forfeited his Right to the Crown by thefe and other

Articles of his Male- Adminiftration. There arelcveralo-

ther things wherein their Claim of Right (cems to be bet-

ter than ours 3 but thefe are material and weighty Things,

wherein they have a vilible advantage of us, which

we have a Right to infift upon as well as they : and there-

fore thofe things ought to be part of our Stipulation with

the next Foreign Succeflbr.

And now that I am upon Scotch Affairs, give me leave

to add, fays he, that in my OpiniontheConfent of that

Kingdom were fit to be had, before we come to an abfb-

lute Determination about a Succeffor,

Here I interrupted him, and faid, we are not to have a-

ny regard to that defpifable Country, nor to alter or delay

our Meafures for a Nation whom Oliver fubdued with

8000 Men 5 we can force them to a Compliance when we
pleale.

Upon this my Friend took me up very warmly, told me
I v;as ignorant of things, Olher and his Party had before

that time fubdued the King and Parliament of EtigUnd
$

his was not a National but a Party quarrel, and therefore

nothing to the purpofe. He had Friends in Scotland as

well as in England^ which divided the Nation among them-

felves 5 otherwife a People to whomKing C^^r/w I. dared

not to give Battel with 90000 Men, would have defpi(ed

Oliver and his 8000, and indeed it was their Contempt of
him that chiefly contributed to his Vidory. If you look

fays he, into our Hiftories, you will find that whenever we
attempted a Conqueft of that Nation, it was when they

were divided among themfelves , that we always came off

with lofs at laft, however fuccefsful we wereatfird, and
that they diftrefled us more than ever any other Enemy

did.



did. Our fuccefTive Conquerors the Rotfictvs^Suxans, Dunn
and NorKimj were oblig'd to fix their rte plus ultra ia ibme

part or other of that Kingdom, but were never able lo'rcH?

duce it to obedience n the obftinacy of their Temper, and

the natural ftrength and barrenncTt; of their Country mak-

ing them Invincible. But beddes, lays he, vvhere's the polity

or honefty of attempting that by force which mriy be done

otherwife ? let us treat them like Brethren and Ntighbou^s,

and they will join with us in every thing : Oliocr did more

with them by this method than by his Arms, he was fenfible

that our 8ciwM'ds I, II, and III, loft their Dtfign upon

that People by their cruel and forcible Vkthods , nothing'

lefs would fatisfie thofe Princes than the total (iibjection of

that Kingdom and the deftrudtion of their prime Nobili-

ty 5 which at laft did (bexafperatetbeNation,that by hazard-

ing all, rather than fubmit 10 fuch ignominious Terms, they

recover'd all ^ whereas Olwer after having broke the

King's Party there, treated the reft mildly, fet that Nation

upon the fame foot almoft widi us , which pleas'd them Co

much, that had not we attempted a Change in the Govern-

ment by reftoring King Charkf^ they would never have

troubled themfelves about it.

I replied, You (hall never convince me that we ought to

delay the fettlement of our own Succeflion upon their ac-

count 5 what can they doagainft a Nation that has ten Men
for their one,twenty Pound for their one,and can harafs their

Coafts with a Fleet, againft which they have nothing to

oppofe > Heanfwered, Youtalkas ifVidory were always

entail'd upon the greateft Numbers and richeft Nations,as if

you had the Winds and Seas at Command, and that it were
not poflible for your Fleets to fuffer by them. What did our
Numerous Armys, full Treafures, and great Fleets fignify a-

gainft them in the time of the three Edvpards, above men-
tioned } what probability was there that they (liould have

D 2 hum-
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humbled Charles I > What ftrength had the Dutch to of^
pofe to that of Spaif?, when they firft revolted > do you
think that Heav'n has no regard to what's done upon Earth,

that it never makes opprelled Juftice fuccefsful againftop-

prefiive InjuiViCs^ ? Have not they as good a Right to chule

their Prince, and appoint their Terms as we ? did not we
quarrel with them upon that very head in Olivers time, be-

caufe they would impofe a King upon us without our own
Confent ? and did not Heav'n favour our Gaufe } Is Juftice

grown partial (ince that time, and can we reckon that law-

ful in our felves which we accounted unlawful in them ?

Let's follow the Golden Rule of doing to others what we
would have them do to us.Whatever you youngfters may do,

Men of experience and maturity will confider things as they

are , and I muft tell you my opinion freely, that you may
contemn the Scots as you pleafe, but I think it will not

be prudent for England to come to a final Conclufion ei-

ther as to the Terms or the Pcrfon without the Concur-

rence Q^ Scotland, You may fee by the proceedings of their

Parliament about the affairs of Darkn^ that their refent-

ments are come to a great height: When they make fuch

vigorous Refolves againft the proceedings of our Parlia-

ment, and foms of our Minifters of State, it's a token the

ferment is great ^ and tho their refpe^t to his prefent Maje-

fty keeps them within bounds at prefent, we cannot befure

that it will be always fb. !f we chufe a SuccefTor without

them, it's not impofliblc that they will chufe themfelves a-

nother without any regard to us , and what the Confequen-

ces of that may be, let any man judg. Suppofe that we
fhall without them chufe the Eledor of Hanover^ and that

they chufe either a Native of their own or any other Fo-

reigner 5 it will infallibly iffue in a War. It's true, that

ki all probability we (hall be too (Irong for them 5 but then

we may be fare that they know this, and will (trengthea

themfelves
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themfelves by foreign Alliances. Our Union with the Dt^uh

is only cemented by the Life of our prefent Sovereign. If

we chufc the Elector of Hanover^ or any of his Iflue, with-

out obliging them to renounce their German Dominions, it

willoccaiion a )caIoufy in the Tmtch and the Northern Prin-

ces, as has been faid already ; in that cafe they will be fure

to join with Scotland to keep the Ballance equal. They can
more eafily fupply them with Men and Ships than their old

Allies of France could ever do, which makes our danger fo

much the greater. Or let's fuppo(e the Scots to be £q poli-

tick as to chufe no Prince at all for fome time, but that they

form themfelves into a Parliamentary Government, and
make fome of their own Great Men Lords Juftices accord-
ing to the late mode in England and Ireland during the
King's abfence, and at the fame time keep treating with the
pretended Prince of Wales upon fuch Terms as may fecure

their Religion and Property : in fuch a ca(e they may like-

wife have the affiftance ofFrance^ and the Dutch, znd Nor-
thern Princes for Guarantees of any Treaty that (hall be
concluded. Then if all the(e, or any of thefe fhould hap-
pen to be the Cafe, (hall not we have caufe to curfe our
own Folly in not having prevented thofe things when 'twas

in our power to have done it ? Add to this, faid he, the
Condition of Ireland, their prelent difTatisfaftion upon (e-

veral accounts, and the formidable Colony of Scots in the

North of that Kingdom, who in fuch a cafe as this will be
fure to favour their own Country. Is it not more prudent
for us to (hut all the(e backdoors, than to leave any ofthem
open }

I replied, that thoCe were things I did not think of, and
they feem'd fo remote, confidering we have (\ill two Lives in

the Entail, that I doubted whether they deferv'd any regard.

He anfwer'd. You always talk as if you were fure of eve-
ry thing, as if Life and Death, Seas and Winds, Vidiory and

Succe(s,
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Sicceis, were in your own powf r : but wife men will confi-

der the uncertainty of all human Affairs, and by a cautious

forefight provide againfl: may-bes as well as againft things

which are unavoidable. Befides, (ays he, the haftening of

the Caufe may haften the Effed. If we make fo much
bafte as to fettle the SuccefTion without the 5*^^^/, it may

hafVen their Provifions againft the dangers which they will

probably apprehend from it, and perhaps occafion a rup-

ture before the Entail be out ^and therefore in my Opinion

we fhall be very unwife to put it to the hazard.

Well, fays I, what do you propofe then to avoid thefe

melancholy Confequences, which your fancy raggefl:s to

you } He anfwered, that he did not pretend to didtate to a-

ny Man, efpecially to fuch young men as I who always a-

bound in our own fenfe 5 but he thought the method tafie

and at hand, which was to defire that the prefent Parlia-

ment of Scotland might be call'd, or rather a new one cho-

fen, that his Ma)efty may have the more immediate fer^fe of
that Nation as well as of ours, to go along with us ftep by

ftep, both as to the Terms and thePerfon, and then we
needed not doubt of a happy IfTue. To that End 'twere

necefTary a flrider and an indiffolvable Union fhould, if

pofTible, be form'd betwixt the two Nations 5 that in treat-

ing of this the intereft ofdifFerent Parties, and ofMerchants

fhould be laid afide, if it could not be made to appear that

they overballanc'd the advantage offuch anUnioOjand were

likewife inconfiftent with it 5 for 'twas fuch narrownefs of

Soul and Principles as that,together with the arbitrary defign

offormer Courts,that always obftru6ted the Union, Formy
part C continues he) I can fee no more reafon why the

difference in the Conftitution of their Church,and Admini-

ftration of Juftice, fhould prevent the^Union of the Nations,

than th 2 difference in thofe refpefts betwixt the y Saxon

kingdoms obftrudied the Umon of the whole under the

Name



Name and Government of ^f7gland^ or that the difier^nt

way of adminiftring Juftice in Wales for many years after

their fubmitting to Englatjd^ hinder'd our uniting with era

There are many Corporations and Manners in £v^/<^«<3^ that

have their peculiar Cuftoms different from thofe of the Na-
tion in general, yet no v/ays prejudicial to the common
Union. It's the like as to the Seven United Provinces ,

they are fo many diftind Sovereigntvs , yet this does not
hinder their Union, nor make any difference as to Privilege

among their refpeftive Subjedts. So that England and Scot-

land might eafily be united in general for Offence, Defence,
and communication of Privileges, without intrenching on
one anothers Sovereignty as to what relates to their parti-

cular Conftitutions , the(e alio in time would come to ce-

ment, as have thofe of England and Wales. This would
make Great 'Britain eafy at home, and formidable abroad.
The Parliaments of both Kingdoms, like the Provincial
States o^HoUand^mx^t. continue as they are for the fecurity

of their refpedtive Liberties ; and a proportionable number
of both might under the direction of the King regulate all

matters concerning the Union, as the States General do,
but always with a falvo Jure to the Parliaments of both
Nations, whofe advice they (hould take, and to whom
they (hould be accountable. In order to this, it were
requifite that the Names of ^nglijlj, Scots^ and Iriffj fhould

be difus'd, and that the diftinftion (hould be Souths Norths

and Weft Britains 5 that as we are all of one Original, and
under one Government, we (hould carry one denomina-
tion. It were alfo neceffary that thofe fooli(h di(tin(^ions

kept up by Badges and Days, (hould be abolilhed, fo that

by degrees our differences might be forgotten.

As to Ireland in particular (fays hej it's unreafonable

that our own Offspring who conquer'd that Coun rv, or

our Children and Brethren who from time to time rranf-

plant
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plant thcmftlves thither, (hould be look'd upon to be iiT

the fame condition with the native Jrjjb whom they con-

quered, and lofe the Birthright of EngliJJ^men : Therefore

a Temperament ought to be found out, to remove iho(e

Caufes of dilguft which that Nation roraplains of, and to

prevent the like for the future. The better conditions we
allow our Neighbours, the more we adure oarfclv'es of

their Friendlliip 5 and as the Cafe now ftand^j we
have more need of fecuring our old Friends, than to

make them our new Enemies. It's an unnatural and im-

politick defed our Adminiftration hath hitherto laboured

undtr, that inftead of joining thefe three Nations in one

common Intereft, their Differences feem daily to increafe ;

May Heaven ward off the Omen, and that whilft we are

contending among our (elves we don't become a Prey to

the common Enemy.

I anfwered my Friend, That his Invention was fruitful,

we would leave our Neighbours and come home again 5

what Prince did he think would take our Crown with fuch

Limitations ? or what Man upon Earth, that had a compe-
tent Eftate, would not rather chufe to live at eafe, than

to be a King with fuch a Burden on his Shoulders }

I perceive, fays he, that you ftill retain your falfe No-
tion of Government : You think 'tis nothing elfe but to

live in Riches and Pleafure, and have all things at com-

mand 5 but you are quite miftaken, for Government is in

reality a preffing and weighty Burden, which is the thing

in the World that it {eems you are mofk afraid of^ and
think to be moft inconfiftent with Sovereignty. But wife

men never thought fo, the beft of Princes have own'd it,

and found they were not able alone to fupport it. Thus
Mofes^ a Prince of extraordinary natural Endowments,
befides what he had of fupernatural Affiftance, found it

too heavy for his Shoulders^ and therefore chofe able men
ffoni
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from among the People, men of Tratli, fuch as feared

Cod and hated Covctoufnefs, to affift him in it. But

you fancy an ablblate and almofl: uncontrolable Power

isbeft for the Prince, and that he is injur'd if he be abridg'd

in what the fbolifh World have thought fit to call Prero-

gative: whereas you have heard that by Divine appoint*

ment the Prerogative is nothing elfe but a Power to do
good and prevent evil, to encourage good men and punifli

wicked men, to attend conftantly on the Adminiftration,

and to have a Revenue from the Publick to fupport them in

fo doing. This is all the Prerogative that Heaven hath al-

lowed to Kings or any other Governours. V/hat's more

than this derives its Origin from fome other place. That

Power which men of your Principles allow to Kings, puts

them in the mofl: dangerous condition that can be, and

fets them upon a Precipice, from whence they muft una-

voidably break their necks. This Ambition of Princes

of old made Juvenal (ay,

•

—

Sine C£cle (^ Singuine panes

Defcendnnt Reges^ d^Jicca morte Tyranni.

• Tlaio and Ariftotle, who had nothing but human Rea-

Ibn to direft them, had a much better Idea of the nature

of Government than you Court-bred Ghriftians. They

-

could tell us that there was no furerCharafteriftictodi-

ftinguilh a Ring from a Tyrant, than that the former fought

the common Good, and the latter kis own Pleajure and Profit.

And as to the burden of Government, Cornells Tacitus^
,

an able Statefman and Hiftorian, owns it, when he fays,

Nefcit quam grave c^ iniolerandum fit cunda rcgendi onus.

Even in Limited Governments, fuch as you have heard

that of Ifrael to have been, you find that the beft and

wifeft of Kings, David and Solomon, could not exercife

their Power wirh Moderation, but were guilty of feverai

Afts of grofs Tyranny 5 therefore you have no reafon to

think it hard that wife Nations ftiould put it out of the

El power
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power of their Kings to turn Tyrants. I bave told you
already that the Lord Chancellor Fortefcue own'd that

there was fuch VVifdom in the Condudtof our Anceftorsj

and if we don't improve the opportunity of putting the

next foreign Succeflor under fuch Limitations as may fe-

cure our Conftitution, we (tiall make our felvcs unwor-

thy to bear the Name of their Pofterity.

For yourQneftion, What Prince will accept our Crown
upon fuch conditions ? the Kingdom of England may rea-

fonably give the fame anfwcr that rich Fortunes give their

ftingy Sweet-hearts, that if they will not make them fuch

a Settlement in confideration of their Portion, they may
let them alone. The greateft Tory among you, when he

has a Daughter to difpofe of, will take care to have a

Dowry anfwerable to her Fortune, or Sir James and Sir

John (hall go without her. Could we but prevail with

Jthefe Prerogative Sparks to be as juft to their Country as

to their own Families, we (hould not be troubled with

thefe Objedions. If the Prince upon whom we devolve

our Crown, does not think it worth his while to grant

us fuch Security, that none of its Jewels (I mean the Pri-

vileges of the People) Qiall beirabezled, I am of the o-

pinion that it will not be worth while to court fuch a Go-
vernour. Breda Declarations in vitw ofa Crown are like

fair Promifcs made to a rich Lady by an extravagant Gal-

lant, which are quickly forgot when once he's in pofTef^

fion 5 and therefore fince it's in the nature of all men, but

more efpecially of Princes, to promife more than ever they

perform, or may be ever defign'd, we cannot be blam'd

toinlift upon Conditions enough, that we may be the

better able to difpenfe with the Breach of fome of em,

which we may very well lay our Account with, except

the German Line prove better than the Scots Line.

The Eledlor of Saxony (continued my Friend) is a

much greater Prince than the Duke of Banover^ and yet

you
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ybu fee he was ambitious of wearing the Crown of a

Commonwealth clogg d with heavier Conditions than any

that I have propos'd, tho that Crown cannot defcend to

his Pofterity. Then certainly the Crown of Englat?^^

which is infinitely more valuable in it felf than that of Po-

land^ befides its being hereditary by our Conflitution, de-

jervesat leaft as good Conditions as the Crown of Poland
:^

tho I believe all good EvgliJJmen will be fatisfied with lef.

But becaule I am weary of talkini;, I will tell you mv opi-

nion of the whole in a word, That whatever the Parlia-

ment does in the matter, it becomes you and I and all:

loyal Subjefts to acquiefce in 5 the better Terras they make,

the better it will be for them and us too 5 and come which
way it will, we (hall have neighbour fare. We may talk

without door?, but they muft determine within doors 3

yet I hope care will be taken, if a Succeffor be nam'd, to

prevent people's going officiouflv to court the Rifing Sun 5

That can have no other effedt but to create j .^aloufies in th6(e

that are in poffclTion 5 and perhaps if there be no reftraints

laid in the way, fome Parafites may make their court to the

next foreign Succeflbr, by teaching them how to overturn

ourConftitution, as (bme are charged to have taught King
Jawes \. the fmart of which we feel to this very day.

1 replied, that Years I perceived bred Caution as well as

Covetoufnefs 3 and I (hould be glad to hear from fuch a cau-

tious man as himfclf, what he thought might be the ilTue, if

we fhould neither agree upon Conditions nor Perfon. He
anfwer'd, You cannot be very apprehenfive of any fud-

den I flue either good or bad, (ince you jaft now told me
that my Speculations were remote, becaufe we have fiill

two Lives in the Entail. The belt thing we can do is to

pray and take care that thofe Lives may be long continued,

to take fuch Methods at prefent as may (ecure our Liberties

for the future, and to trufl God with the Event.

Ay but (faid 1) what if they (hould both die before a

E 2 Succeflbr
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SucceCTor bepitched on, will not that expofe us to &it At-

tack « of the French, in fa pport of the pretended Prince

of WJeis Title > He anfwered, the beft way to prevent

that is to J3in with the Emperor and other Princes of E«-

rofe to bring France to (uch a Condition as Ihe (hall not be

able toeffed it, for if you let that Opportunity flip, per-

haps all the Precautions you can take v^ ill not be able to

keep out his pretended Highnefs, but that you muft fubmit

to him by Force or Fraud. This is very like to be the Ca(e

if Lewif XIV. don't think fit, as he has made one of his

Grandfons K. of Sfjin^ to make another of them K. of
Great Britain ^ and be which of 'em it will, it's all one,

they muft be equally pernicious to our Liberty and Religi-

on. Therefore 1 think, fince as you fay we have two Lives

in the Entail againft a Foreign Succeffor, and not two
Months time in Entail againit a French InvaGon ^ you
Youngfters fliould be for preferring the preftnt Security

ofthe Nation to the Settlement of the Crown ^ but if

you can carry them on both together, without letting the

one interrupt the other, or doing that firft v^hich fhould be

laft, I have nothing to fay againft it. As for your mighty

Fear of the want of a Succeilor, I don't think the Danger
fo very imminent : The two Perfons in the Entail are nei-

ther of 'em Co old but they may ftill have Iilue ^ or if they

fhould not, there's no f^ar that Three Crowns will go long

a begging, there will be enough to take them and thank

ye too. That which you dread as a mightvPlague^the DijU/j

and Svpjjjers were forced to fight for as their chief Happi-

nefs, againft the rooft Potent Monarchies in Europe, li

you r.sk them the Danger of having no Heir to the

Crown, they will tell you,VvOuld to God the Cafe had been
theirs, they would never have fpent To much Bleed and
Treafure to fight themfelves into Commonwealths, under
which fort of Government they are more happy and llou-

rilhingthan ever they were before. Not fays he, that I

am
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am for exchanging the Eupjijh ConHitution with any other

in ^uro^e 5 but ibis I mention to fnew you that what you
Tories and your Adherents fear as a Curfe, other Nations

think not only fupportablebut eligible: fo that the worft

that can happen to \x% if cur Succt iTion be not fetiled be-

fore the prelent Entail determine, i% that we (hall be at

Liberty tochufe whom wepleafc, and on what Conditions

we think fit ^ the Nations may then freely join in Conful-

tation for their prefent Safety and future Security, and
take fuch Methods as they (liall find proper to unite 'em.

They will not then be fo liable to the Intrigues of crafty

Courtiers, who perfuadcd our Princes in tbrmer Reigjns

to keep us ftparate, thnt they might en all Occaiions make
ufe of the one to frighten the oihtr into a Compliance
with their Meafures.

Thus the ScorJ bullied us with their Ad: for 22000 Men, with Six
Weeks Pay and Provifion,to march into any Part of his Majefiy's Do-
minions ^ and thus we hedored them again by Tending down Forces
to quell their Rebels, and to bring their Conventions and Parliaments
to a Conformity. So that like Fools we have fuffered our Monarchs to
play at Loggerhead with us for almofi: 100 Years, whilfl Foreigners
laugh at us, and lay, it's for want of Brains*, for had it been otherwife,

we Ihould have been fenfible ofit before now, and confequently have ta-

ken care to prevent it : and this(faid he) amcngfl; other things is one of
the great Bleffings we have enjoyed by a Foreign SuccefTor, without
coming to previous Terms of Agreement. He added, that he did ne:
fee what more Danger could accrue to us for want of a SuccefTor than
is like to accrue to the Dntch for want of a Stadtholder. Their Dan-
ger is greater than ours, becaufe they are nearer the Enemy, and have
but one Perfon in the Entail \ and fincethey are unwilling to eclipfe his

Majefty's Glory by appointing another Sun till hisbefet, I fee no Rea-
(bn but we fliould have tHe fame deference for hisMajefty and
the Princgft. Succeflbrs are t(>o often impatient, and rtiake bold with
the' Lives of thofe that ftand in their way •, and feme of cur late Princes

have been foully belied, if they were not too bufv in that matter.

I replied. But when the Nations are left without a Head, they ^ik

not in a condition to r-efift unjurt Pretenders, fuch as the Prince oiW^les
and others. He anfwer'd, That fo long as wc have Parliaments we
can never want a Head •, that care may be taken, if we cannot agree

about the Succefiion, to have ^ Payliamfnt q;ieet immediately upon the

determi-
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determination of the prefcnt Entail, that none prefume to declare

any SuccelTor before the meeting of that Parliament on pain of High

Treafon ^ that the Adminiflration during the Interval be in the Name
of the Kmgdom ^ and whenever the Parhament meets we have no rea-

fon to doubt of having our Government taken care of. It's well

enough known what En^^ijh Parliaments are capable of doing againll

foreign Invaders or domeflick Oppreflors \ fo that I think our Fears

on tiut head need not diliurb our quiet.

I know no reafon why \k.mg\Viltiam and the Princefs flioul^ be

fond of feeing their Coffins, no more than Queen Eliz^(ibeth wis. of

feeing hers, as (lie iignified to Maryi Queen of Scm^ when (lie preffed

to be declared her Succefibr. We had as wife Counfellors in that Reign

as any we have had fince, and therefore have no realon to be afliam'd

of the Precedent. But to (Viut up all, I fay now as I faid before, that

the King and Parliament's Determination muft conclude you and me
and every man elfe ', and I affiire you for mv part I (hall heartily fub-

mit to it, and pray that Heaven may prefide in their Councils.

If they be of the mind that the Settlement of the Succeilion is necef^

fary to obviate the Deligns of thofe who by fraudulent Contrivances

would bring us to accept of the pretended Prince of Wales^ he does

not deferve the Name of a Proteflant, that will not venture his Life and

Eftate to ftand by them in fo good a Caufe : But this does not hinder

that we fl.ould take all needful Precautions for the iafety of the King

and Princefs, that we fhould make very good terms with the Perfon we
chufe • that we fliould defire the concurrence of our Neighbours, who
are equally concern'd, and that we (houldmake a narrow enquiry into

the Religion of our future King:, for Religion is now become ib cheap

it feems*^even amongft Proteftant Princes, that the firft Proteftant E-

ledor hath barter'd his for a Crown of Thorns, and not made half fo

»ood a bargain for his Confcienee as Efait made for his Birthright.

We have the more reafon to be fufpieious and inquifitive in this matter,

thatwe were for many years irnposd upon by our two la (1: Princes,

and look'd upon both of 'em to be very good Proteftants, whilfl they 11^

were fapping the foundation of our Religion and Liberties. May the

creat God of Heaven and Earth deliver us from any more fuch Miilakes.

This is the fubiUnce of the Converlation that I bad with our

Friend, which 1 leave you to make what ufe of you think fit. I am,

5 / je,

**Zt
^^ Your Humble Servant.
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